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NEWS FROM HILTON HEAD.

Arrival of the United States
Transport Fulton.

Retails of the Exchange of*Prisoners
in Savannah River, Ga.

The Grotesque Character of
the Rebel Fleet.

SAVANNAH IN FULL VIEW.

The Transfer of the Rebel
Prisoners.

Arrival at Hilton Head of Eight
Escaped Officers from the Ce- .

lambia. S. .*, Prisons*

BAD PICTURE OF SUFFERING

The Vote of the Prisoners at
Columbia.

LARGE MAJORITY FOR LINCOLN.

A Rebel Report Ceacerning Sher-
nas's Destination,

at* at* at.

The United States transport Pulton, Captain Wotton.
fcoa Hilton Head, 8. C., on the lfith 10St., arrived at this
pert yesterday.
Km day the Fulton aalled twelve veaaela bad arrived

fcom Fortress Monroe with ten thousand prisoners to bo

dssbanged, who were dying at the rate of four and Ave
far day.
Forger Thomas HtHanus will accept our thanks tor

Mr. Galea H. Osborne's Despatch.
Tort PotAt, a C., Nov. 15, 1804.

rn mxcBAROt or ph:- -km in savanHau arvea.

lbs great exchange of prisoners hat begun. On Tuts-
V. the 8th of November, Just at nightrall, while the

all over the land wero beginning to teU the atory
«f Uncle Abe's re-election, the truce fleet of Lieut. Col.
debn S. Muiford steamed out of Hampton Roads, on one

eg the most gratifying, If not one of the most important,
¦batons of the war This fleet, which was to give back
¦ freedom and their homes thousands of invalid prison
en of war, comprised some or the largest, swiftest and
beet appointed vessels of the government transport ear

Wtce. Since tho middle or September last the greater
portion of them had lain at anchor at Fortress Mouree,
Whither tbey bad been ordered to report to Colonel Mui-
ferd. At that t me it was supposed that all the arrange"
¦eats pisllmlnury to the proposed exchange nad been

¦ettnfactorily completed, and that the transfer woJtd at

race take place. But as time went on new questions of
various natures.soma trilling and some serious.arose
bhtwseu tbs rebel authorities and ourown to do'ay the eg.

change; frequent Interviews between Col. Muiford. our

ngeut, and Judge Ould, the rebel agent for exchange,
became necessary, In order that tbe difficulties and dif
gerencss in tho way might bo adjusted: tho seal In ten

kloos of our own government seemod btddefi beneath the
¦nee of conflicting orders and tnetrucliocr which accu

¦misted day after day, and It was not until the morning
«gthe 8th Instant, when Coier.el Muiford purled with

Jcdge Ould at Aiken's Landing, that matters were finally
settled, and tbe departure of tbe fleet for Savannah was

tally determined upon.
tbs VZS5XI4 or tits ri.rrr

lbs fleet consisted of lbs following steamers:.New
Terk. Captain Ctisholm, flagship of Colonel Muiford. At¬

lantic, Baltic, Northern Light, Illinois, Herman Living*
men, George Leery, Crescent, Victor Blackness, Wot-
homett, General Sedgwick, Streak. Constitution, General
Lyon, United States, Varuns add Star of tbe South. Sev

era! of these.tho four or five last mentioned, I believe.
were left behind; the Varuns to bring despatches on

Thursday, sod tho others to sail directly rer Now York,
having been temporarily detached from Colonel llulford's
.omraand, for the purpoee of conveying trnope from tbe
iny of tbe James to tbe metropolis, where It was sup-
paved they might bo needed on election day
Home of tbe largest ef the transports.the Allantlo,

Baltic, Northern Light nod Livingston.received their

passengers at Point Lookout at early as tbs 29th ult.. and
remained with invslis prisoners en hoard In Hampton
Bonds from that day until our departure on Tuosday last.

Though each vessel bad a surgeon, and many of them a

npresentattvo of the Sanitary Commisslou on board, tbe

mortality on shlphcard waa noticeably large. On tbe At-

lactic before our dapnrturo there were forty dealbe, but
¦he was tbe first to arrive at Point lookout, and received
.be worst caaos from the camps. Tbs dssibs were prin¬
cipally from scurvy and cbronie diarrheas. The entire

¦amber of deaths up to tbe time of the fleet s arrival
few* was one hundred and two.

oolomxl mui.Fvibd'r rt.aoemr.

Though the New Tork was the last to tear* the Roads,
¦teaming sway some two or three hours later tbao the
Atlantic ami Baltic, she was the Oral to drop her anchor
to Port Royal Harbor, which aba did on Thursday even-

tog, after a rou>{b but quick passsga Here I must say a

good art rd for this remarkably commodious and well man-

¦gect Ten-el and her careful officers sod crew 1 hellers
1 was the only passocgor on board not prostrated by aca-

utokuess; and having bean up and "about" during the
.a.urn voyiye, I was a wltrras from first to last of the

great core and fidelity exorcised by Captain Cbiiboitn
.ver his ship, and the kind Interest whico be constantly
ma-ilVstod tor the comfort and welfare of those oo beard.

.To blm nod his steward, Mr. Wu.licg, 1 must aiprtas
snyaeif unacr many obligation*.

ajtoirat n» pour sorai. n in sot.

At aoon on we dropped anchor a small steam tug came

aloagsidu, brinslDF Major liomae, Chef Quartermaster;
Osptajn Lord,Chief Commissary; Lieut. Baldwin, of the
navy, an<t others, and we at once woot aahore, where
Oa< lluif.rd reported kit pretence to Major General roe-
tar. Little biiilncas was transacted that croo ns.

Ttta ss tn-'t ukvc*u to coswit With oot envvsTT.
It was ascertained tint Lieut. Col. Bennett, an officer of

Gen. Foster's atoff, had that day gone op the Raraonah
riser uudor a flag of truce. He met the rebel truce boat
Be- ircgirrt, on board of which was Captain W W Hatch,
Ju"ge Ould'a ise stent; but it wan understood that the
Utter declined to hold Intercourse with any one but Col.
Mo.ford, snd what bearing Col. Bennett ¦ mission may
Bare bad upon the exchange has not transpired.

cpu'xm. ntt-roan's txTxtvmw.
At an early boor on Friday morning Colonel Mulford

proceeded in his flagship. New Tork, to a point about
¦iio sty bLtwucn Fcrt I'ulaaki and the city of Ravannnh,
whtue the steamer Resuregard of tha rebel Heel,
w- m I sn J an interview was bid with Captain Hatch.

Mean °n« tho other vosauls of our fleet bad arrived at

peri Royal, bringing about three thousand two bun

Sr.-a retie rfls" i-wij and It was agreed that Ibe do-

livery of there men te Captain Hatch should begin as

gosifi as po unit', and tu owilumed ttlUt ail pr^iloeble

rapidity. Accordingly another meeting was arranged for

Saluraay, Captain Hatch returning to savannah, and Col.
Malford hastening haclt to fort Royal to imke the neces¬

sary arrangements lor an Immediate transfer.
tuh asKBL riJtrr.

The Herman Livingston and George lenry, accompanied
by the New Yore, repaired to the point of exchange on

the following afternoon, where they were met by the
rebel ateanwrs Beauregard. Ida, tiouorul Lee and Swan.
The two first named are quite comfortable looking boats,
with aidcwheeis and walking beams, cio-e ttuia, aad
tho ordinary conveniences which it is possible
to attach to a miniature teg fitted rp in imitation of a
gonad steamer, But the other two are moat remarkable
specimens of naval architecture. The Swan is like any¬
thing but a swan In her appearance. She draws hut
eighteen inches of water when laden; is some two or
three stories in height, and was facetiously likened to a
steam cotton factory as she came wheezing, pulling,
anortirg and smoking down the muddy stream. She was
built in Wilmington, Delaware, some years before the
war began, and, picking bar weather and her way along
lbs coast, was eight mouths, it is said, in getting from
that port to her destination. Very similar to tlm Swan
In appearance ie the (Ten ral Lee, oa'y thit the latter
seems like an nldcr boat. Each la propelled by aidowhcels
whose paddles are scarcely visible, and each I* steered by
three enormous rudders, swinging like huge barn doors
at tbe sterns of the grotesque crafts. Many were tbe
laughs and queor expressions that weut up from our men
at the sight of this curious rebel fleet. Rut It was becaiurf
tbe enemy hid no batter means oi transportation that
our government bad humanely sent its own fleet to this
point to be used In making the exchange.

what cot-Li) nt sarN.
From tbe point selected for the exchange both Fort

Pnlaski and the city of Savannah were m full view Tbe
tall aplre of the Presbyterian church, the steeple of the
Slate lb-use, tho roofs of the houses.bright In the sun¬
set glow that rested ever them.made a picture wb;cb
we watched lor a time with deep Interest.

TBS TBANStrlU
Rut our attention was so»n called to movements In

another direction. There was a cloud of fearful density
pouring lorth from the tbroat of the r'wan.hor chimney,
I might have said. Host violent flts of sneezing attacked
hor stcani'dpe. Her engines coughed fearfully Presently
she moved And tie .red the Beauregard, whore Captain
Batch and Colonel Mulford wore in cousuital'on, and then
went down to tho Herman Livingston and made fast. It
was Just sunset wben tbe first gray back stepped from tbo
LiviDgslon. lite bootn,of Pulaski's evening gun was beard
as he reached the deck of tbe Swuo. At tho same time
the Ida was ongugeddn receiving the prisoners from tbe
Ceorge I.eary It was quite dark when the two vessels
were unloaded, and Colonel Mulford returned to tbe New
York

a RRBBh "coMiirrrBK."
The rebel boats brought down from Savannah a large

number or tbe "Richmond Ambulance Committee," who
were provided with medicines, stretchers and tin cups
In great abundance. They came prepared, it teemed, to
bandleevery returned rebel as if-he were a helpless
babe; whereas, of those we delivered on Saturday.and
tbere were over a thousand of tbetn.there were not
more than eight or tea who nee led assistance The mem¬
bers or this "ambulance committee," astbey are termed
at Richmond, wore broad nrauge colored ribbons upon
their bats, 011 which were printed tbe words, "Commit¬
tee lor our wounded," Tlioy manifested groat concern for
the comfort of their "guests," preparing hot coffee for
them as boob as they came on board. The latter, of
course, secmca overjoyed at tbo prospect of soon reach
ing their homes after so long an absence.
WHAT KIOXL rBIIONBKS THOUGHT OF TUKiB BXTKRIBXCB IB

TAXKK5 PITBOtfS
1 did not meet w ith one who complained of the

treatment he bad received at (he hands of the
tederals. Indeed, many of them were free to
aseert that they bad received better usage than
tbey bad any right to expect, and frankly
avowed «bat If tho fortunes of war should ever throw
any ot our men Into their bands they should endeavor by
all means In their power to reclp-ocote the kindoesses
they had received while prisoners la Union bands. Still,
as tbey left our vessels, and their own unique craft
struggled away towards the city, cheer followed cheer
from the throats of the liberated men, and ragged blan¬
kets and shucking bod hats were waved aloft In m wild ex¬
cess of glee.

now THB OBAYBACKS MADB THK1R VOKKT,
During their long confinement these prisoners bad re¬

course to many expedients for making money M»ny of
tbem arc skilled workmen, and realized- a go dly amount
of greenbacks to the manufacture of gutra porch* rings,
Inlaid with silvor ntid gold For these they found a ready
market at gi-od prices among our man, who bought them
and will preserve, them as mementoes of the great ex¬
change. One piece et workmanship, of queer device, I
¦hall have occasion to remember. It was a black of
polished wood, carved t<> represent a book. Upon one
edge was a small incision, fitting tbe thumb nail, aud
indicating tbe existenoo of a sitde a»d the hollow nature
of the contrivance. But bo who opovort ¦* w«s pretty «-.,

tain to receive a surprtsn AA ins slide was withdrawn, a

serpent's head darted through the opening, and his forked
tonguo. in the form ef two sharp needles, was violently
Inserted in the thumb of the operator, who generally
h*8!«ned to lot the carious and keen piercing contrivance
(all to the ground as fast as the attraction of gravitation
would take It there. It was a machine worthy or the
Ingenuity or n genuine Yankee, and as such It Anally
oatno into the possession or onr first officer, wbo, as a

representative or Cape Hod, would naturally look with
favor upon such a mlrchief-m.iktng Invention.

-TUB IIBARINO Or TBS TBVr* OfilCUtS.
The people cn board tha truce boits ef both parties

conducted themselves witb great dignity aud reserve
throughout the Interview. There was uo high old cob-

vivlaity, nor hobnobb ng over nuts acd wins. In every
way n proper respect f"r the great and important duties
of their mission wits shown by me representatives or tbe
Uuit'-d states and the so-caded confederacy Captain
Hatch, tbo rebel agent, Is an lutelligent, b.mdscme
looking gentleman, apparently *e,i posted in tbe
duties of bis position. I have heard n stury,
though how true it ;. cannot say, that be was at cm
lime s:nre the breaking out of the war a volunteer officer
in the "Union nrmy of the Wort, that he w is tiled bv
court martial and cOhvlctcd for scmo offence of which
be was not guilty, and that tn consequence he went over
to the Hues of the --corn feds" and entered the sorvlce of
Jefi. Davis But this I can scarcely credit. Cclocel Mul¬
ford, the Union agent, 's noted for the lair and square
manner in which he nas con tacted the business ot ex¬
change daring tbe past Iwt and a half years. In a>l that
time be has so bcrue h msc.f us to mvnta.u b;a position
both wiiii our own authorit es ai.d ttia«e at the enemy,
and to w.n the entire confidence ana raspect of each be;-
llgerent.

IflK MCOSII DAY'S WORK.
On fund'-j1 morning.', after remnlolng at anchor tn the

river oyer night, the New York ran down to Ceiib gne
Buuud, below port Pulaski, whore tbn Northern Lijht
wee at itncbor, end reccvet irom tbe intter steamer
about Uto hundred more prisoners, who were taken
up the river and transferred to toe rebel fleet.
The Incident! of tbe transfer varied little from
those ot the previous day. 1 noticed, however, that ainid
Ibe cheers and huzzas with which the reV» gave vent to
their feeling* savernl of them throw hark to tin the re¬
dout which had that morning been issued to them.at
r":i-1 improvident waste of food, I judged, alter reading"
the following appeal, published tbe previous day in
the Sayaonab Ntvt;.
" We ask special attention to the important prordama.

tloa by our patriotic Mayor, to be fouuu la our paper this
morning Let tbero be a hearty reepouae to this humane
appeal. These beroea have ..been cocliaed In Yankee
prtaona, and many ot tbam have suffered long and severe¬

ly. They are weary, wounded and sick, and must be met
'with refreshments on landing. Savannah will do its full
.bare la this good work, and tbe government will do all it
e.m; but with a thtutavd ram per day landing among ut
to he falirn care of, C will mjnire more a:H»U»iee than (As
government agents here and (A« city can do. Wo, there¬
fore, earnestly solicit the patriotic people in tbe couolry
to pick up something for these sufleilof heroes to eat,
and rorward it here at onca, by express or otherwise,
t'ackagee tmy bo sent either to tbe cars of tbe .Homing
iVici cr the KipuMican. TDfty will bs taken charge of
and faltbialiy utstrlbuted. Sand bao>n,Tresh meats of
all kinds, poultry, eggs, butter, potatoes and other vege¬
tables, bread, cakes, Ac. fend as mnrh as yon can
ready cocked Don't he afraid of tending too much er
too often, bet contribute as liberally as your meaaa wtll
JnatUv. t-et ua'do wbat wa can to cheer and comfort
tbe hearts of our Sgflkllaa heroes. The gratitude of
our soldiers w.ll richly ropey tbe patrlotie heart for any
outlay..'We de-:ire again to call the attention of our readers to
our sick and wounded soldiers who are soon to bs re¬
turned to us from their long captl'lty. About elcht thou¬
sand of them will probably be lanlqjl la this city within
a few as ys. 1 hose men have hem selected from the va-
rto.it Yankee rrlacns as tho roo* seriously sick and d*.
aided, and It is likely that but lev of them will be able to
go to ttialr own homes or be tint to bopltali at any dis¬
tance They must be cared for hero. Their sufferings
In our ciiu*s have been grrat. Will not r-II unite now
to give them a welcome liomef ily the direct! n of the
eutb'irltles a c.unmtltee ot P»dl«a has been appointed in
look alter ^iein upon their Brri/al here, and we now ap¬
peal to nui^rlends, both brre,in ibo country and In our
.Istor cub's to ouma lorward n.d help in the good work.
Wt netit ,ufpli'i of no h fitnJ . at th' poieminer;'. rinn d
furwirA. Anvihirg that can be used for the comfort of
these poor fellows will b giktly received and jnditiouiiy
need A depot for supplier laa been opened at the < Lat¬
ham Academy, South l-!r>ad Street, entrance flrat floor,
and all coatrib.itiona of moiey, clothing, liquors or pro¬
visions of any fciud will be lecelfsd there."

Ttli I.IVUtllTO.V At.R'M SD.
The steamer IJvu gston, iu coming down tbe river on

Sunday morning, got .tabor* oo lbs oyster teda pear Fort
Pulaski, sad lies In a had portion, She may get oil at
the oe\t hiah tide, but It :a llinly that ber coal will bays
to be luken cut of her before ibe will float again,

anami. o» rna «uia liitex,
Our ayes were x.addonef tanday hy tba sight of tha

steamer Kllra Itancox. wl'.cT nad just arrived from For¬
tress Monroe w'.th'onersto report to Colons: Mu.rord She
le e small steamer of liglt draught, but remarkably swift
and powerful, and wtil ir.'ve ot great sery.cn in the trees
for of troops from nut "esse! to wilier, She msdo the
run from Fortress kloroe h'lher in forty one hours, de¬
spite adverse winds ail . rouRh set.

' a eruaw
Yesterday a Severn torm from the southeast prevailed,

preventing the renin* of the inva.iils from the Al'.anito
and Baltic, and acocd'egiy no progreea was made. To

howaver, ¦« axehange baa been resumed,
?? 'v. Tburi,<1*J' w '. rropabie m«l eii
the rebel prieoftra brought down will hive
been delivered oyr to the enemy After that we
shall begin to recefe our own ret jrned prisoners ot war
We havs transportnoti tor fr m eight to twelve thou¬
sand of lItem, eresting to ihelr c nd!i;.>a of batitb.

r. TV? I
"¦ ". .»

Colonel Mtflford It ts nndersierd, is now negotiating,with the rebel auherltlrs ror the tnntMi exenaage or a
Still l#»er numb* of prisoners now In enaflnemcnt in the
West, to he ifrlyered at sunt* point on llie WIssiHai >,<!
river Tba lunl^i means of trimapuriatiwi at the eoo-
ssy a cvBJinaud enoorf ancb a programme necessary to

Ibe speedy relief of our men o >w euduriog the cruelties
of rebel bondage.
arrival or rue star or tbr south and tx nsiitutioh.
The rteomerh Star o' the Sooth and Cousl.lullou urrivod

yoaterday, bringing Nnr York Herald* of ibolOtband
11 th lust int. Tbe electloo news absorbs the interest of
every one. A gcnoral feeling of satisfaction is evident at
tbe result.

Mr. Mausnel W, Mason's Despntrhss.
Hilton Brad, S. C. ,Nov. 15,1864.

We hare received a full account of tbe progress made
In the exchange of prisoners up the Savannah river,
which no* gbire-i with tbe election uews almost tbe
entiro Interest of tbe department, and I will confine my
letter to eucb local iotelli>roce as m«y boot punlio in¬

terest, and leave tbe eubjeot ot tbe exebange to my col-

leaguo.
arrival or hcathd xhsrai. orricnis irom Columbia.

Last evening elgnt Uuion oilloers, who bave boon tbe
rouuds of rebol prison bouses, arrived bere, alter
twelve days of constant bardsblpa and bair breadth el -

capes. Ibeir names are:..

Captain J. L. Tbrtoo, Thirteenth Tennessee cavalry.
Captain Alfred A. Diclcerson, Company B, Sixteenth

regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
Captain T. W. IUthbone, Company A, One Bundred and

fifty-third Ohio.
Captain Thomas T. Burke, Company A, Sixteenth Con¬

necticut Volunteers.
Captain Q. W. Smith, Company A, Sixteenth Iowa Vo¬

lunteers.
Captain Wm. J. Rennets, Seventh Ohio Infantry.
Captain T. B. Robinson, Company K, Sixteenth Connec¬

ticut Volunteers.
Second Lieutenant John L. Elder, Company K, Eleventh

Ohio Volunteers.
CONCHRXUtQ THEIR SSCArm,

Captains Dlckcrson, Burke and RobIdsoo left Columbia
on the 3d. The others escaped on tbe 1st Inst.; but the
two parlies united bsforo they hud been long out, and
on tbo 12th arrived at Long Island, at tbe mouth of the
Sanieo river. It would, of course, be Improper for me to
describe the route tbey took, and 1 must also, injustice
to other* who wish to escape, and to those who assisted
those officers In procuring tbe means of getting away,
omit many Interesting incident* of their travels. On
arriving at Long Island three of tbe party obtained a boat,
belter designed for kindling wood tban for even river
navigation, with wbtcb tbey crossed the breakers by the
skin of their teeth, and arrived under the steps of the
gunboat Caneudalgua, eight miles ofT, just as the sinking
qualities of their craft had triumphed over hailing and
every stratagem for keeping her afloat. The wreck was
fished up, and la kept on board the gunboat aa a

nautical curiosity. Tbo refugees from ths horrors
ot ths Columbia prison grounds were clad to such
decent clothing as could be aflbrded, and them
forwarded here, via Charleston harbor. Theywere pro¬
vided with the best of quarters at the Fort Royal Bouse,
where Mr. E. S. Riddell, tbe proprietor, afforded them
oomforls they bed not known for many months, and
showed them every attention.

HORRORS OV THS SOUTHERN PRISON CANTS.

By every investigation the evidence accumulates of tbe
brutality of tbo rebel authorities towards the Uuion
prisoners tn their bands. Tbe irst statements of starva¬
tion, robbery, neglect, murder, Insults worse to bear thro
even death Itself, seemed incredible. But corroboration
after corroboration, from officer* and privates, from de¬
serters and refugees, from men whom we know to be
truthful, who tell the same story time after time, with
only new variations, drawn from new experiences, lesv*
no longer room for doubt that our bravo officers and
men have been starved Insulted, robbed and murdered,
beyond all precedent In eivillzed warfare. If tbey agree to
conditions with hope of an amelloratiou or their condition,
they are held to tboir agreements, aud refused the beuolts
they wore promised. They are deprived or thuir clothing:
If they escape, tbey are hunted with bloodhounds; If they
venture near the uead_ tine they are shot. Suob are the

lkhirrepresentneiooidmaiin by thi
¦ miiimm *s are butVSfuia," statements of Captain P«etoo and tbe other
prisonera to me, on some of those points, aru to the effect
that after tboir removal to Columbia their treatment was
horrid. From tne time of their removal from Cbnrlesron
they did not taste meat but twkce, tbeir usual food being
corn meal and sorsbum, or a very inferior uuulity of mo¬

lasses. Tbey were allowed no cooking uteJsila, but occa¬
sionally got opportunities to partially cook thslr food with
Improvised utensils, manufactured from pieces of tin and
Iron picked up on tne route. On arriving at Columbia
tbey were taken to an open lot, whero trees had been
felled, with woods about. An officer of tho convalescent
corps, in charge of the camp, offered to provide them
with tenia and various conveniences and privreges. If
tber would give their parole not to attempt to escape; but
tbev all refused, for three reasons.because they wished
to escape if they could, because they wished to re¬
quire aa lnrgo a guard as possible, and because,
fr<>m experience, tbey hud learned to distrust
rebel promises. The confer;nonce wse tbey bave
remained to this day, except those who bave escaped,
without shelter other than hrush booths tbey constructed
themselves. They were robbod when capture I,of every¬
thing that could be taken, even to their buttons. The
Ad;mnat General on f laborno's staff snatched s bat fr-m
tbe head of a Union adjutant, say log It was just what be
needed. Not n night passed that oChcers did not escape,
aud only about holt were captured on in average. Blood
hounds were constantly usod in pursuing them, and one
officer was so badly torn by tbora that be died.

detail? or A wrrNBRS or ths tort tillow hasbacrs.
Capta'O Tas'.OD was captured at l-ort Pillow. Bo says

thealtsirwas very correctly stated in the Viw York
Herald, but thinks the Intention was to discriminate be¬
tween the white troops and negroes. Only a law wblto
troops aud their officers were massacred after tbe sur¬
render. Captain Fasten is now the only surviving officer
in b:s battalion who wax In that flgbt. One was captured
with blw. but died.
I T'fW VOTB or TUB UOLrMHIJ FKTPOIVKRfl.

I am Indebted to Captain Kaonei:*, who does not go
North, boi wil;.at onrc rejoin bis regiment In Florida for
ibe follow nc c mplate returns of a vole taken for Preal-
dent amcng tba pricooera on tbe 2«tb of October .

Lincoln. JfeClellan.
New York 17129
reonayivania 187s5
Ohio 14216
Massachusetts 41 g
Maine 26 _

Vermont jj>j
New Hampsbirs ,7 _

New Jersey 26 $
Cccnecflcut 34 3
Rhode Island 12 _

Western Virginia 19 . 1
Indiana 7231
Illinois 79 3
Iowa 3« _

Kentucky IS jg
Missouri 10 .

Wisconsin 10 j
Tonneaaee 20 .

l.octsiana 2 .

Florida 1
Alabama.. j _

Delaware 3
Maryland 21 3
Minnesota 6 .

California ...III! 1.

Kansas 2 .

Michigan 40 10

Total.'. 1,031144
Maiority Tor Mr. Lincoln ! 887

a s. tap or bistory w tub cbarlbftoji optRanona or
i.ast era urn.

General Footer tans Joel published the following Im¬
portant general order relative to tbe affair at Port John¬
son, wben Charleston was no nearly captured..

(JrnTal Or<kr;.N". 153.
naaDTcaarnaj, |inr\atjrvirr or rtn Form.!

Huron Hrtn, ti P., Nov. 7. 1884. J
The following summary of evidence rointivo to the at¬

tack no Porta Johnson and Flmpkina, In July laat, ie pub¬
lished for tne Information of Ih# command, lie publica¬
tion bar bem delayed hy the tllneas and pmicnaed ah
aeoce of Brigadier General Schemmeiflrnig, who was

originally charged with the investigation.
Atlwo.t 61., Julv .'). 1r14, iho rif'r .¦xeofl Pennayl-

vnnl* Volunteer infantry. Colonel Hoyt, and the due
Hundred and Twtmy seventh New York Volunteer in

fantry, Ma.ior J.iuie. with sixty men of tne Third Khoue
Island artillery, lett Paine'e deck, Morris Island, In boats
and under order* to take Forts Johtnton and Plmpklns.
1 hey were to cross Charleston harbor till opposite tbs

beach between the fnrtv, then move by tbe left flank,
pull vigorously to land and asaialt with tbe bayonet.
C.nar and prociaa Itstructions were given to all orncerned.
Tbe only signal of letroat was to be aounded ou a bugle
In possession of tolcurl Hoyt.
The piK.i failed to ilt.il the passage through tbe bar at

Fort Joboaun, rut a nsrrow channai was at last dt«.

covered near shore. Ihrougb Ibis many of ibe boats had

passed, when, day breakiog, the euetny opened a haavy
nre, which was. however, almoet entirely harmless,
|4Malns for over haad. .....

Tbe bdhta rotnrosnded by (Ytlonel Hoyt, Llectenant
Colonel Conyngham, Captain Camp and Lieutenants late

vena and Fvaos a.l of the F'fiy second Pennsylvania,
rowed rapldiy to the abort, nod thee# officer*, with a I

Jutant Ru'iy in (afterward* killed) and one hundred and

tb.riy tlve men, lauded and drove the enemy, but. de¬

serted by their comrades, were obliged to surrender to

superior numbers. . _

Coioota Hoyt bcntowt pratf*** (in tb®ofHcifl
.tid men who landed w!ih b.m of them seven were

killed and sixteen wounded Colonel It vt bmise.f do

nerve* great o-edlt 'or Oi* energy in urging lb' boats

forward and bringing tbcm tbronjh the narrow cbsnnei.

and ibe .'eeitng wo ch 'ed him to Itnd at the head of nm

men was ibe prompting o< a ^aiiaul aplrll arbich de

aervad to floJ more imitator*.
At tba time of Colnuel Ht yt'a landing gr»«t coa;n*ioo

avieieil in tpe secnod and third divts:<(t»a 01 the i'My

aeeuutl Pennsylvania regim*" t, *od a let est cnirt-

mo-iced. It it Im; aalble .o discover vhtco hosts lirst

led «df the di«grarefol movement, tho occrtna I* o emit

(wlsnng thai others were rai.renii' g hi tm ih'» Hutu

eel* ea turned Ibree divisions inlllrw b*»a In .. elusion,
tba Una i ignored aud Twtuty sevtaib ebaied tbs aeuer«|

movement, and the whole expedition returned to Paint's
dock.

Colonel Gurney, One Hundred and Twenty-seventh New
York regiment, corn molding Morrta Island, who wua
charged with sending the expedition, did not accompany
It, but remained «t Puine'a dock. There »"ems no suffi.
.olent re-iann for ibis conduct. The credence of a com¬
manding officer when tne landing urns oliected would
have been o. the greatest service iu preveuuug the re¬
treat.
The chief cause of fnilure was ibo lack of spirit, energy

and power of command <>n tbe part ofsabordioate officers.
In eucti an expedition the commanders of bouts exerolee,In a groat measure, an independent authority, while at
the same time they are able to bo d the men completely
under tbelr control. It ih on them the main rcai-ons billlv
must reel, and ,i is plain that many of ibera were
totally uur |uul to the occasion. Among tuesn who seem
to have been most wauling in decision and deterininatlen
were Major .foyue, Cnpla'n Weed aud lioupuuinu larr,
Moses end Holllogsworth, sK the Fifty soo< ud I'crinsyl-
vnni.a regiment, and the c infusion in the boats of Ibis
regiment could only havo urisen from a very lax elate of
discipline.
the One Hundred anil Twenty-seventh Mew York regi¬

ment showed mure cooloe-e and better discipline; still
they not only retranted without pro er orders, hut are
gravely lo fault for not obeying tbe peromptory
order or their commanding olfirer, Major Utile
(who seems to have done everything that could
be done), to laud at once From thin cenauro must be
excepted Captain Henry and Lleutanants Utile and Aber-
crotnbte, who brought their boats to shore and landed.
Captain Weston, ten, doserves favorable mention. The
officers and men of the Third Khode Ulead artillery ap¬
pear to have behaved well.
The expedition was well planned, and would have kiin-

eeeded hud it not been for tlio absence of the commanding
officer, and the want of spirit and energy on the part of
many of hie subordinates.
Tne Ms or general commending regrets that he has

felt it his duty to make known the results of investigation
into an sliair which .reilects ao little credit on
moat of those concerned. He Una reason to
hope that many are hoartilv ashamed of tbelr conduct,
and ha trnsia It will bo a lesson to the whole command,
and especially to officers or all grades, bow Indispensable
to the success or the most promising plan la the posses¬
sion of determination and soldierly spirit by those who
are to execute it.
By commtud o? Major General J. G FOSTER.
W. L. M. Bottom, Assistant Adjutant General,

reasonsu
Captain Samuel T. Tomb, Assistant Quartermaster, for

a long time depot quartermaster here, goes North on the
Fulton, having been relieved here by Capt. E. Fitzgerald,
Assistant Quartermaster. He la to report at City Point
for duty. He Is a most efficient officer.

MA. OR OKNKKAL FCRTtR.
I regret to state. Is still quite lame irom the breaking out
anew of the wound be received In Mexloo. Although
obliged to walk wlib a crutch, be attends personally to
all his dutlaa as commander of the Department of the
South.

, vniHRsatvixa
la to be observed here by Divine services, a review sad
other innocent amusements.

Hilton Hrad, Nor. 16, 1864.
BTOOR8 FROM 6PKRM4X.

Just as the Fulton Is leaving, and with no time to In¬
vestigate as to tbe propriety of taking stock In the rumor,
there comes a report down the savannah river that Sher¬
man ia marching on the oity, and that tbe Inhabitants
are iloelng in dismay. I have no tlma to trace out the
rumor, and ao will giro it aa it cornea to me without
comment.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
Tbe Tallahassee Reaches Wilmington

In IHwfot y.
[From the Richmond llvam'uer, Nov. IS.)

An official despatch from Wilmington yarterday, sn-
nonnccR the safe arrival ot the Confederals r-'ate.i steamer
Tallahassee iu that port. She was engaged by several
United States bleckadcrs as' she made port.

Tlie Exchange or Prisoners at Savan¬
nah, Nov. 14

[From theFnvunnah Republican, Nov. 12.]
Colonel Mulford, Exchange lioniuiiesionor or ibe United

States, arrived at Fort I'uliski on board the tteamer New
York on Thursday night. Yesterday morning our sick
and wounded prisoners, to the number of thirty-two
hundred, arrived ut (be same ptace on board of some fif¬
teen transports. During the attorn1 on Captain Hatoh,
tbe Confederate Commifsinner, went down and conferred
witb Colonel HHCord. and It was agreed that tbe tranafer
WUn 'all practicable ^ed^S*^
acc mpauied by tbe Kionwin,uA.,S"p,uuir*11toe
and a number of surgeons, will leave the city at half-
post six o'clock tbls morning, taking witb bim aa trans¬
ports tbe steamers Beauregard, General Lee, Swan and
Ida.

It la designed to bring up tbe convalescent prisoners
and well but disabled men. who need little or no assist¬
ance first. Tbey number about two thousaud, and a
large portion of them, we hope ell, will reacb tbe city
to-day, tbe first two boats to arrive betwoen twelve
and one o'clock, and the remainder to follow as aooo
as tbe tide will admit of It, during tbe after¬
noon. About twelve hundred of the prisoners will need
assistance, some three hundred of tbom bolnp very sick,
having sutlered greatly on the voyage.. Those will be
brought up on Sunday, acd we hope to seo every carriage
In the city at the wha-r. We are informed that cue bun-
dred ha. e died since shev wont on shipboard. So great
is the Inconvenience and exposure of n trip by sea, that
Colonel Mulford, with tbe consent of Captain llstoh, bas
engaged to deliver the remainder of the prisoners In¬
tended for exchange a. City Point, on the James river.
The Yanlft*) prntone » tnt!n« section of the confederacy,

subject to exchange coder tbe presont arrangement, will
all he d'-livered at Favaanab, the transfer to commence
about Wednesday next

In connection with the business of exchange, we would
express our gratification cu seeing iu our city a large de¬
tail from that famous benevolent association, tbe Rich¬
mond Ambulance Committee, who hive borne aw con¬

spicuous and useful a part lu the rear of dene
rul Lea's army from the beginning of the war till now.
Thev have been with the army In eveiy battle of
Importance, and are among the first to be notified
by General Lee whenever an engagement Is looked for.
Ihoy are truly good Samurttar s, being tr.en of wealth aad
hfgb position at home, sad most of them beyond the age
for military servlee. The good tbey tiave done In the
field Is incalculable, and in tbe prosecution of their work
their own private fortunes buve boon largely devoted to
tbe cause. Tbey bsve every appurtenance necessary In
their humane vocation, such as hospital supplies, sugar,
tea, coffee, Ac., with utensils for preparing everything on
a large scale. They knew all about sick and wounded
men, bow to bundle tbem and what they require for tbeir
comfort; and they are now among us to co-operate with
our surgeons and cltlrons in receiving and disposing of tbe
large body of our sick and wounded about to be com¬
mitted to our bands by tbe enemy. We take a real plea¬
sure la oommendlog tbem to tbo cordial hospitalities of
our people. Independent of tbeif noble vocation tbey
will be found gentleman of tbe highest Intelligence and
refinement. Mr. John Endera Is their chairman, sod
tbey bnve two able and experienced surgeons attached to
tbeir corps. Tbey go dowu on tbe boat tble moralsg to
eld In receiving oar prisoners.
Hood's bntsgt Movemeals-IteNt As-

ceeat*.
[From tbe Savanab Republican, Nor. 12.]

Reliable Information, eaya tbe App-al, from ibe army
or Teeneseee, U meagre aa to tbe details of Its move¬
ments arter leaving tiadtdco, but there Is so doubt of its
having reached tbe new base of supplies provided in
safety, and that tbe communications to the rear, from
beadqnartere, are so direct that no rarlher deficiencies
In aoy departmeadt need be apprebeedod A reilread
communication that cannot easily be interrupted, to
Tuecumbla. le now under control of tier eral Hood, and be
is in position to advaneo into Middle or Wert Teeneseee,
as be may decide tbe moat promising of seocesr.

Forrest Is eo-epereilng ruccaMfuily In a quarter that
will greatly distract the enemy, and reader aey concen¬
tration against our mala lorces almost so iiuporrlbillty;
sod, taken altogether, we have every reason to anticipate
the most gratify lug results from what bas been and may
be acorapllabed.
The rumor of tbe eaplure of Reenter was a canard.

Oar latest Intelligence, which mav be relied upon, la that
no assault was made upon tbe works of the enemy. Tbe
federal report atatea that Hood woe reputaed tw ee. The
truth Is that he waa aware of tbe strength of the position
and of Its garrison, and made uo general attack; bat
while bin army trains, Ac., wore pasting westward,
within striking distance, had the enemy been unoccu¬
pied, demoastrationa were made upon tbe picket line* of
the < neroy, which were twice driven In.
The casualties on either side ttnoiinied to nothing. Tbe

amount of the wt)ole affair waa, the esemy were aroused
wilhm their intranchmenia while our army waa safely
moved by tbem, eud "aobo-w hurt." Out of this Stan-
tan, however, bulletined a great victory te Dtx.

Tbe Rumor «f tUe Reinforcement of
Atlanta not Pally Credited,

(From tbe Columbus 8un, Nov 9.)
We have nothing iu continuation of tbe report tbat

Fberman bas returned with Tour corps «f bis armr io
Atlanta. louring General rboaiad in Middle Tennessee
with forty thousand man to attend to Hood and Forrest.
It is probable tbat tht gamwn at Atlanta hat btm ttin-
forced, ' Ml nof to t\i exit-u ftmrud. Thorns# i» known to
hs r.orih of the Tennessee but we have no menus of esti¬
mating his farce. A few days w.II develop the truth or
falsehood of these reports.
Pnaa-reae Mowriam Fund..The auditorium of that

stately ndtfldf la Broadway, formerly known as the Church
of tbe Messiah, and which was reoentiy sold by Its trus¬
tees and purchased, ta ca'hidra. et a pecuniary specula¬
tion, If to be converted Into a hail for popular lectures,
c in certs, end such lib*' usee; end, II » further said, will
soon he inaugurated by Mr D«ckett witb a purely Intel¬
lectual entertainment, te be given by b:m, in eld of the
gbakspere Monument Fund, consisting ma.n.y at por-
lii-es or h'.s studies of shak«peresn sod otbsr dramatic
Characters, together with bis own personal recollection*
of tdmnnd Reaa and etner g'eat but by-gene actors od
the slags, from which arena Ifr Racket! bee almost ee

tireiy withdrawn himself of tale yetrs.

Ths Ileaator Raw >et» to CAWst* Awmtasoiv..In the
Mco nt o' the banquet glvrn lo Captain v,rttry Anderson,
in t asterdey'e lira*io, the name "J J. Cuniaitliia" snould
bare re<d ' ibfjiues J, cummins."

THE GULF.
*

INTERESTING FROM NEW ORLEAES.

Tbe City Declared Not to be in an Ia-
sarrectiooary District.

RESTRICTIONS ON TRADE REMOVED.

Capture of Large Supplier of Beef Cattle on

Their Way to Beauregard'! Armies.

Evacuation of Matamoros by
the French.

Probable Beocoapation of Brownsville,
Texas, by tbe United States Troops,

*«« ft*. Mi

The steamship Morning Star, Captain (I' ratio Nelson,
arrived at tbia port last evening from New Orleans No¬
vember 12.
We are indebted to Pnraor G. A. Fuller for latest

datos.

Oar New Orleans Correspondence.
Naw Orlrabs, Nov. 12,1891

flBxaaiL oimit's woexns.
General Canby's wooed la very serious, and It ia not

yet certain that bo will entirely recover. He wilt not be
able to take tbe saddle to conduct military movements
(or at least six montba, so medical officers any.

NKW PROVOST IIAMIIil.
It la reported that Colonel Sherburne, of tbe Eleventh

New York cavalry, baa been appointed Provost Marshal
General of tbe Departaaeot of tbe Gulf.

MSKIMO OP A 8TB4MCR iKD IOS8 OP UPB.

The Memphis Bulletin or tbe 6th baa tbe following:.
The steamer James White, or tbe Atlantic Steam Trans
portatlon Company's line, while en route from Cairo to
New Orleans, on Thursday, struck an obstruction in the
river, near Island No. 10, and sunk instantly In deep
water. The toroe of tho concussion wns so great as to
split tbe bull from tbe bow to tbe engines. There were
sixteen bands at work in the bold at the time, and It ta
calculated tb tl every one was lost.

Several eoldlera who were dock passengers are also re¬
ported drowned. Ibe total number of casualties cannot
fall short of twenty. It itVjpposed that tbe obstruction
mta.i tiia wreck of agnnboat. Jho acaident occurred at
four o'o'oek la tbe afternoon. The Goiden Eagle, coming
down loir hours afterwards. slopped and took tbe pas¬
sengers aboard. The officers ami survivors of the crew
remained on tbe wreck. Tbe White is sunk to five feet
atrnvo ber main deck. She wns boavily 'refuted for New
Orleans, boat and cargo will prove a total loes.

Br. Henry ThoniDion'i Despatch. '

New Orlbani, Lt., Nor. 12, 1864.
lVfW ORLBAKS NOT IN AN 1NSUR RUCTIONANY MSIRICT.
A lew days aince 1 seat you an ordor la relation to Ibe

Shipment of produce to N«w Orleans, declaring tbat
beucefortb no products should be ?ent here by way ot
the rlrer, as New Orleans was proclaimed an Insurrec¬
tionary district. This order was issued by fa P. Mel¬
ton, of 1'inclnoutU General Treasury Agent for the Valley
VI. ».1.«»| ,.l .a, .'taaavrf to tk| lion. r!e»4.
F. Flanders, the able Supervising Treasury Agent of this
district.
A day or two since Mr. Flanders received the follow-

Ingfrom Mr. Melton:.
Trsascrt PrrjwMinrr, 1nvr,)

r' r184. f
Orrros or tns Gbnbbal Auevr

Cincinnati, Oct. 27. 1884. ,

To Ben. Fswj. F. Flandsrs, Supervising Spec-lei Agent,
Treasury Deparmeut .
Sim.I am directed by the Pec retary ef the Treasury to

Issue Instrnctlons that "products produced by the labor
offreedmen," Ac., In insurrectionary States, may be
sent to market Id New Orluuas as to s "m.rkot to tpo
loysi Slater," and may there be bought and void as Tu
any market in tbe loyal states. I am. vory reape-Uully,

WM. P. MFJ.l.EN,
General Agent Treasury Department.

The Vlcksburg Herald of tbe 8th Inst, publishes the
following Important correspondence from i. C. Cailicot,
special Treasury Agent for tbat district:. \

SraciAL Aoincy or Tnmfmv Psr.iRTMS.VTl
AMD ITnIISI) StaTSR CcSTON If"! hr, v

VicaaBUKti, Miss., Nov. 7. 1MJI. J
to TNS NDrroR or run vicxsnim; nsiuu>.

Sib.I'leass asnonnce that tbo inalruciluos from tbe
ofloe of the General Agent o( tbe Treasure l/ei*rimen»,
dated .Sept. 14, 1864, in eilect prohibiting tbo shipment of
products from tbis district to New One,ins, havo been
superseded by later instructions from tlio rsme office,
dated Oct. 26, 1864. and tbr day received by inn.
Under these lated instruction* "it makes uo difference

by what routo products are brought or sent to ti.e loyal
Plater. They may bo tent bv way of New Orleans or up
the river, at Hie option of tbe abipper. Th« lees must be
paid in New Urlcana on all produsts eent that way." He.
npactiully, T. 0. CALI.ICOT,

aAsaiatant ."racial Agent Trsasnry Department and Act.ng
Col.eotor of Customs.

TNSASUBT DVfARTMRVT, 8*0050 ACBNCY.1
Mxwrma, Tenii., Nov. 2. 1(4. '(

8)*.Herewith Ienclose you ¦ copy el circular No. 5.
Under section one you will give ell facilities under tbe

regulations u thus modified fur tbe rbipm-nt or the pro¬
duct* named to Now Orleans a« to . port lu e I. yai State

Tour action will be, an heretofore, under tbe regtua-
tioni, tbe only change being that New Orleans Is now in¬
cluded In tbe term "port or place In a loyai State.' uaen
la regulation XXXIX. Reapeciful'y,

W. W OKME,
Supervising Special Ageef, Second .agency.

ToT C. CatLiCorr, Feq , Assistant Special Agent, Vicka-
burg, tiles.

Circular Wo. &
TarasciT DtVArmxirr, Swroirn A- wsct, \

Itsum is, Tenu , Nov 2,18A4. /
L Hereafter the bond of tbe applicant required by

regulation XI.., f«r pnriuit to ship product* to a loyal
Stat*, nay be accept* 1 without lb* euret e# named in lbs
regulation.

II. "Product* produced by tbeleborof rreadmen, Ac
in ioenrrectlouary State*, may be sent to market In Now
Orleans a* to a ' 'market in the toyat States," and may
there be beugbt end sold ae la any market lu the loyal
States. WV W. ORMF,

Supervising Special Agent. Second Agency.
T.C. Ciujcott, Mq., Assistant t'pacial Agent, Vtcka-

burg, VI tee.
am mroarain airanmoa.erervne roe uoon's abut car-

team.

I etlp the following from tbe Natchez Courier of tbe 8th
last.:.

It bae base on Ait for some weeks that the greet rebel
cattle expedition from Texas, m rowft for Hood's army,
was approaching tbe river. Several small lata wore
known to have croasod, and others bad bsou dl»| er«od by
the gnoboett, but tao i*al< of the mala herd was nut
known until October SO, when tbe vlgilaul scout* I t.eo
eral Drayman brought reliable in'ortuit.oo t'. it It cad
crossed illsck river, below Trinity, acd »u pu.h.ug lor
tbe Mississippi.

Colonel B. O. Parrar, commanding at Vid.illa, was lu»-
mediately ordered forward wlib deiachraeuti of the
ttixth ' nlled States colored artillery. Major Kefoolds, sod
a cavalry tnrre uuder Captain Wallace At four o'clock
P. M. oo the ."0th colonel I arrxr embarked the Itifaetrv
by river and formed a Junction with tba cavalry to i

miles below Vidalla. About dark leaving tbe road* tue
command struck across tbe swamps, dur'ng tbe darkest
disomies* eight thai forlorn bop# ever enruuntor-d
Tbe ram poured in torrents; sll vestiges of) albs were
under water, and th* tangled cbapparel, coorbrax* and
rai.en Umber lent additional vexation to tho urrbie
march Colonel tarrar nimed to strike a print,oo J >tu.
son a plantation, saventeen miles from tbe r'vor and
twenty five utiles below Trinity, wbere the maio body of
tbe herd, with a strong escort of Tastes, ware asid to
b* Reaching Johnson'* at tight A M of the 31st l.a
learned that tba bard numbtriug between two thousand
and tbre* thousand bad crossed lilacs river ten unlet
below tod waa preparing to pu*n through the
swampa to tba Mlsaiatipp', guarded by fo.ir rem
pan.ea of Texan cavalry To decc ve tba enemy as to b'«
movement, he ordered Major Keyno '*s I" uroea ibe
lilac* river wlb a bnndred men. Fearing that ibe
enemy m>gat reach the Mississippi and get away, ha ate
patched to U*oera> Braymm, request.ng « furi.e to guard
tbe river. *ud men pushed lerwar^, vo the attarg. A
march of iiglK utile* braugbt bl* at.vlure 1 app n Wal-
lac*> :n collision witb tbe cDsmy's rest guard. The gel
lant f'apta.o charged with tuch Impetuous energy sin d
tba cba-rea acd yella of bis men. lyat the enemy »f*e
ecaiterad at ooen. Tba Co.oaei edriocad with his wn-> a
force and aacertafnad to his cnagr'.n that notw 'tbstaad
log the ee.eniy and aerrecy cf bis inovomr t* ibo enemy
had got vied of it, dud succeeded in feccnermg H.ack
river two hours betere Indignant ai this roiurimnpu
alter all h:s labors and danger*, be uxsUrd iurwtrd
throtigh and over ail Imredlments. brrsx ng sir
roui ng their rear guard, scare <iy ».:nw'og ih-m
lime to form tbetr sheltered eoiumee, ami wo*n

fdrmod charging wllh such fury lh«t cry »-r*

flneiiy forced t« illght Reach ng Hie nv r, rns

nsr ( the herd wat in sight Co li>* i uieilo e d TC#

v iqi'lM With Ibo boat* Imd not c< me no eno -pvuv »

stAd nw tM oopoalle shore h- cs led 'or s rot ml "I
brii g It oT«r, Andrew J. Ilation, Comp.tflj A. I » ur,a I

Illinois Cavalry, Icataotly stepped forward, »»m IM
rivnr, aud returned wltb tbo boat, under Are of the
enemy.

_
Uunlroaot taker, wltb a small detachment of IM

Fourth Illinois vol inieered to cross and attack the herd
guard, which he did Ip me meantime the rebels rallied
in cotiRiderablo force on the tut bank, and attacked
Cclotiel Karrar vigorously, tiacei tsin ot taeir numbers,and uim'ote to obtain an advintageouH pu"ttlou. he was
forced to recall Lieutenant [laker. Again ilaptalo Wal¬
lace and his splendid fellows charred upon thorn and
cleared the front. Thro tiesue they rallied, and as oftea
were broken up Colonel O-gan and Major Keynolde.wbo had been covering the rear, Jotued the command
aud euahled Colonel I rrar to take the argre j ve. Major
Koyiioltle had crossed the riack, ovcrtak *n a loiceof the
onernv, captured their train, with mule", horses, Ac ,
and 1 octroyed three boats, using three others to recrosa
the river
Concentrating bis forcee, C donel f'arrar moved on the

ferry and earned for the night. At daylight he madu
for tho cattle enable to eecure tbeni nft. r theStam.
jiede, he devo'ed hime-lf to thi ashkig the Tex ns, wbile
detachments of cavalry end infancy were coi'.x uig and
drawing In all tbey couid.i About one third of the herd
was thus secured, together with wagons, burses, mules,
Ac
The wbole oommand returned lately to Vldaila by half-

past live l' M of tbc 1st. Among the rebel killed warn
two officera, and atn ng the prisoners brought in wan
Drigadier ueneral I.em. P. ( oncer (more probably Colonel
L. P. Conner, formerly of General Uragy's elatf). Our
lost was two killed and one woundod. A very successful
foray .and with lew cu-.iialtlea.

Colonel Farrur speaks ,n the highest terms of the gal¬
lantry of the Fourth Illinois cavaliy, and says that too
much (Wales can scarcely be awarded to the alacrity, en¬
durance aucl gallantry of his colored troops

It those Texas rattle over reach H od's army, (bay will
be obliged to sank some other district ttan General Bray-
man's to croea the river.
not SIRANUS stoii about tub uitvkdkd buurc-(dkb oe A

Oi'NBoir mm.
In my lost ! sent you an extract from the N .tcbo* oor-

respondent of the New Orleans Era, tn wbicb lie slated
that the captain of one of our gunboats on the Mississippi
bad attempted to surrender bis bont, officers and men
totbeenomy. Ucre la a further extract from the same

paper In wblcb the previous serious charges are ooa-

Brmed .
NAirnsz, Nov. 9, 18«M.

I leern from n naval officer bare, that what was oora-
m-niic and in my urspstrh of isI week, about a certain
guuhoat captain attempting to surrender bis vessel to
tbe enemy. Is true in almost every particular.
Tbo reword oliered by tbe rebels, and accepted on tbe

part ot our gunboat captain, its tho value of the beneUoent
transfer of a United States steamer to tbem, is said to he
two hundred thousand dollars in greenbacks and ons
hundred bales of cotton. After uurrendering the boat
and receiving the very lerge reward for doing an action the
most damnable and beiuous that can be Conceived, the
captain would be permitted to p»«e (rcmy tnrough tbo
Trans Mississippi Department and thence Into Mexico, to
enjoy tbe prolits of bis enterprise. It was a grand and
w ell concerted scheme to accomplish a most uupardona-
hie object, wblcb, had it succeeded, would bavo been
looked opoD as the most lamentable spectacle ever wit¬
nessed in tbe Amertcau navy; an hum!dating, ao de¬
grading to think that one honored with a com mission
and tne chief command of n steamer in our (leete could
be bribed by tbe enemy to transier the same to lliem to bo
uaed against ua. Yet such a dishonorable action has cer¬

tainly bceu attempted by tbe < aptain of tho gunboat Rat¬
tler, of the Mississippi squadron, hut In a former des¬
patch I rotated bow this attempt failed of success,
through the foresight and eminent daring of the execu¬
tive officer of the steamer.
Tbe entire navy about here are In a rage over thin

matter, and would treat the traitorous gunboat captain
with little mercy if he should tall into their hands.
My tniormaut bad not benrd that tho cuptaln bad

escaped rrom tbe rebels, or surrendered himself, as was
before elated in mv despatch, uud there Is therefore
considerable doubt of bis being at present In jail at Visits-
burg.
Oar Bratios Santiago Cerreepondewee.

Brazos Hiimjao. Texas, Nov. T, 1864.
TBS FHRJfCH EMHARKKD.

All tbe French troops have embarked from Bagdad and

gone to some unknown point. There are but few if any
French troops at Malutnoros. The popnlstiou are left *>
lake ears of themselves.

Tint IIHCWRHVILTS RFURLS.
- Geaeral Slaughter hits relieved tbe rebel Cerent Dray¬
ton st Brownsville, having arrived them with thren
thooeaod infantry and twelvo plecee of artillery. Briga¬
dier General Slaughter »* a graduate of Wen Fotnt, and
before the war was a lieutenant in the First United States
regulars. Be was at one time on duty on tbe Hio Grande
wltb hie company.

naooccFATios or BRowjravu.iJf ,

Tbe Union forces can reoccupy BrownsvlDe wherever
they choose to do ao, and tbe time may nbt be remote
when a demonstration maybe made 10 that direction.
The rebels feer it.

m-xicAS Barrens.
Quite a large number of Uexicao refugees will take

passage ou too rolled States transport Clinton, which
sails for New Orleans to day.

In the harbor ol Braroe are tbo ste mships Jebn Han¬
cock, l'Unet and Sotora. Ihe two lettor wefe driven
ashore during a severo norther. Tee Smora will probm
biy bo gut oil, hut it M feared that the Fiauoi a ill prove
a total lues.

News from New Orleans by way or Cairo.
St. I/hus, Nor 17, ISA*

The Republican'! Cairo despatch says.New Or leant
papers of tba 11th state that tbe steamer Clicton, just
arrived from Santiago, reports the Sonora and Planes
ashore at Brazos. The former would probabiv be get of;
bat it was doubtful if tbe let'er could be sevod.
Tbe rebel General Slaughter, at Br iwusvtJe, was to be

reinforced by three thousand men and twelve gane, fa
anticipation of an attack m m i.ne I'oit.o troops.

ALLEGED FRil'D OS THE RETIME.

Thu< Dicw«rliila Ntw Vtrk
Seized.

Wash'sotoh. Nov IT, 1884.
The revenue officers tn the Ninth Congressional district

of the <-',ty of Now York bsve just durovoreS a frtnd jf
Ibe meet stupendous kind, involving three of the largest
breweries in lbs country.
Tbe proprietors bees been arrested. end tbe breweries,

with ell their eppurtenencee u well ee etocc on bead,
bare beeo seized.
Tbe aggregate talue of tbe property la tot tees Itua a

million of qotlara, nil of whfth will be coaflicated If a
can te made out egaiaet the offenders, eod beif of tba
'proceeds or tbe property will go to tbe peraoaa d lecovar-

log tbe fraud.
Tbe parties bare been diet lllng far e long time witboal

a license, witbpat making returns and witboal paytag
any tax.

City Itttelllgenee.
Mieaneo .Rev. Dr James L ?bocs, pastor af lb«

Lntberaa cbarch 10 'uteento street, left bia noma ew
tbe 29'h alt . w'tb lb* taieniion of gelag to New Uarsa.
Hince then nothiaa baa base beard of bim. His ebeeeea
has caused bis frisads to foar tbat soma misfortune baa
bo'aneo him.
Mswrino of lirrsinrzt. Krr.m-s Collacross era tsar*

eons .A mealing of the Internal rerenee collectors tad
arsecmra of tbe Bret fourteen dietrlota toot place yeater-
day In the chamber of tbe Board of Conactlmoa. There
were between thirty and forty nanneraeo ip qltewdance,
aed tbe beainem was confined mostly to matters or rou¬
tine connected witb the eoforecmeoi of tn# Interosl Rese¬
rve law Mayor Alfred Wood, ot Brooklyn presided, and
Mr. Van Wye*, one of our city collectors acted «e secre¬
tary. Sir Wilnsms. a spxcisi ageut from Washington,
who lis* been maltibg a tour of tbo lit elds en co ovestl-
s .Ujr ni'an n respecting tbe Dpefstarr amen Interna tn
ta« ter Itei, was alto preesp*. and bfsdght many lift,
ibiui t eiiiUO«linns to the atteotion of the vsmrsnttoo.
The pr;Dcli»el UualuesTWr.insacted was In rei»tire» (tj«
system of giving notices to na'ties assessed, tud a so \be
rimr''fyine of the rate of tniation on iron umuu factorMy.
truch leery, SiO
LitutW Ifacimoa to Gkikral Q. A. Gilcmosa .On

Wednesday tranlng a reception waa given to tieoeral

y A Cl'.lrcore. There were quite a oumbor of. it*,

tiegulahed persona present, Including Charles O'Coe-
rr, esq.. B'sbop I'ottrr, tfilltam t urns Ncjee, Rev. Ps.
t gieby. Judsn W. t". Allen, Brigadier General U frii.

Lbtries F.dwarde, Esq., and otbora. GenureJ Gtiimore fori
for Waibington on Tnurs lay morn ag.
Sunns AsrxivatSAftT of ma Naw Toas Hivrosicaa

Sncerr .Tbn slitistb soniverssry of ins founding of tba

New Vork Historical Society is to be c*ebr»ied neil

foNdsy evening, at the hid of the weiety,
avenue, corner o' tievent'i street.

^
Mr r red uereyaier

Ogilea wiii oeliver the address on tbo occss ou.

Tub Soldism' aso fartoss' Tsasssoivma mtagk..
Tbe contr b.it'on* to ibis n Ma object poor la m a mask

i'bera manoer The rooms of tbe committee, in Getty a

Bnhd'ax ere flll-d with a var-ty of de icaciea, a sk ad

c-Tked Itifktyd. chickens. jams, preserves, eakaa, A*.

fT?i inteodeil to comment the operation of loadlag a

vitrei wo day. lo be dee- st. hsd probably tomorrow

woroing !or rortraw Moaroe

lira Frusnai or Jaais Waaum, tog..Tbo funeral at

res of *ur eidsat sort most esteemed citiseaa. Jaaisd

Wsriiig. Feq.. father in law of .Judge McCuua. look pise#
Si font r'elark on Thursday afternoon, from lbs rsslitcnea
pi tbe .Idt* 182 Wft Tweniy-Orst'trrst The rem a as
w » roiiowett to the grave by a Inrra rortigbi moludirg
imhv '( the eminent men oi 'be bench a id her. Mr.
t nan died at the ripe n'rt ife of three score as.l ten-
u 0 »a»es behind b'm the record of a wall rpjut H'*
t>i "tig tlirwe who p.rtlrl aterl |"yirg tbo Kit >C*
of reaped In the decettsed ws-o ('buries Oh »o n "1*»
Judges U <i hour. Moucrlef, Mooell and altera.


